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No. 1978-203

AN ACT

HB 199

AmendingtheactofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
to empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthirdclass,boroughs,incorporated.
towns, townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin a county
of the secondclassandcountiesof the secondclass A througheighthclasses.
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentandto governthe sameby
zoning, subdivision and land developmentordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by the reservationafcertain
land for futurepublic purposeandby the acquisitionof suchland; providingfor
the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,planning
committeesand zoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees,make
inspectionsand hold public hearings;providingfor appropriations,appealsto
courtsand penaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsandpartsofacts,”further
providing for membershipon zoninghearingboards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 903,actof July 31, 1968(P.L.805,No.247),known
as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode,”isamendedto read:

Section903. Membershipof Board.—(a) The membershipof the
board shall, upon the determinationof the governingbody, consistof
eitherthreeorfiveresidentsof themunicipalityappointedby~the-goveriiing
body. [Theirl The termsof office of a threememberboardshallbe three
yearsandshallbesofixed that theterni of officeof onemern-bgrshallexpire
eachyear.The termsof officeofa five memberboardshallbethreeyears
andshallbesofixed that thetermofofficeofnomorethantwomembersof
afivememberboardshall expireeachyearandofthein itialappointments
of thetwo additionalmembers,oneshailbeappointedfora oneyearterm
andoneshall beappointedfor a twoyearterm.I/a threememberboardis
changedtoafivememberboard,themembersoftheexistingthreemember
boardshall continuein officeuntil their termofoffice wouldexpire-under
prior law.Thegoverningbodyshallappointtwoadditionalmemberstothe-
boardwith termsscheduledtoexpirein accordancewith theprov-isionsof
this section. Theboardshall promptly notify the governingbodyof any
vacancieswhichoccur.Appointmentsto fill vacanciesshallbe onlyfor the
unexpiredportionof the term.Membersof the boardshallholdno other
office in the municipality,exceptthat no morethan one memberof the
boardmay also be a memberof the planningcommission.

(b) A five memberboardshailnotbechangedto a threememberboard
except upon an affirmative vote on the questionby a majority of the
electorsof the municipality voting thereon at a referendum held at the
municipalorgeneralelectionprior to ayearin which thetemzsoftwo-ofthe
memberson the boardexpire.
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Section2. Section906 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93), is amendedto read:

Section906. Organizationof Board.—Theboardshall electfrom its
own membershipits officers,who shallserveannualtermsassuchandmay
succeedthemselves.Fortheconductof anyhearingandthe takingof any
action,a quorumshallbenot lessthanamajorityofall themembersofthe
board, but [where two members are disqualified to act in a particular
matter, the remainingmembermay actfor the board. The] the boardmay
appointahearingofficerfrom itsown membershiptoconductanyhearing-
on its behalfand the partiesmaywaive further action by the boardas
provided in section908. The boardmaymake,alterandrescindrulesand
formsfor its procedure,consistentwith ordinancesof themunicipalityand
lawsof theCommonwealth.Theboardshallkeepfull public recordsof its
businessand shall submita reportof its activities to thegoverningbody
oncea year.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


